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Our Vision
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Creativity Courage Endurance Forgiveness Friendship Wisdom
Last week we celebrated Wisdom:

Charlie & Tom for working and playing
hard in maths
Special mention:

This week we celebrated: Courage:

Ava & Kaia for constantly trying with
their maths

Rebecca for consistently being friendly and cheerful

Ms Collins will be leaving us at Christmas, the children have thoroughly enjoyed having her as a music
teacher and she will be greatly missed. We will keep you informed of her replacement as and when we know
more information.
Ventilation
Recent Covid guidance reiterated the need for schools to still provide adequate ventilation. As the weather
becomes colder children may want to wear an extra layer to school or wear a scarf. Please be assured that we
are keeping the school as warm as possible.
Sponsored Silence
A huge thank you to those who sponsored our children, they raised an astonishing
sponsored child Djoubenky in Haiti.
Jigsaw Puzzles
If you are having a tidy up before Christmas and have any
good quality jigsaw puzzles (up to about 50 pieces) then could
Taw Class would love to make use of them, thank you.
Reverse Advent Calendar
Thank you for all the
wonderful donations
we received for the
hamper.
The FOCS will
deliver our hamper to
the foodbank next
week.

£259.50 for our

School Photographs
Proofs were sent home today. You can view
higher resolution proofs online. To order,
please either return to school with payment
by Tuesday 1st December or order online,
thank you.
Open Days
We are looking forward to holding our open
days next week. We are offering potential
new parents the opportunity to meet staff
and walk around school between 4 -5pm on
the 2nd, 3rd & 4th December.
Booking are essential and we will only be
able to have one couple at a time looking
around. If you know of anyone who might be
interested please do mention it, thank you.

FOCS News
A reminder that if you still have shopping to do please use the easyfundraising page for our school. Easyfundraising turns your everyday online shopping into free donations for the school. The shops include all the big
names like eBay, John Lewis & Partners, Argos, ASOS, Expedia, M&S, Just Eat and many more!
Each time you shop online you must start off at the easy fundraising page, then shop as normal. Retailers
will then make a small donation to say “thank you”. The link below will take you to start your online shopping. Thank you for your support.
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/chittlehamptonprimaryschool
Art Club
During Art Club the children created some 'lockdown buddies' in the form of friendly ocean creatures for the
staff and residents of a local care home hoping it would bring some joy to some people who may not have seen
their family for months.

Admissions 2020-2021
Please note that the application process for applying to Primary and Junior Schools will open on 15th November 2019 and close on 15th January 2020. Parents are invited to apply between those dates via the online
application facility at
www.devon.gov.uk/admissionsonline
Applications cannot be made online after the closing date, hard copy forms can be requested via the Education
Helpline on 0345 155 1019.

Diary Dates
2nd December - Open Day 4-5pm
3rd December - Open Day 4-5pm
4th December - Open Day 4-5pm
10th December - Entertainingly Different
17th December - Nativity 5.30pm & 6.15pm
18th December - Christmas Party
18th December - End of Autumn Term
6th January 2021 - Start of Spring Term
15th-19th February 2021 - Spring Half Term
1st April 2021 - End of Spring Term
20th April 2021 - Start of Summer Term
3rd May 2021 - May Bank Holiday
31st May-4th June 2021 - Summer Half Term
23rd July 2021 - End of Summer Term

Torridge Trip to Italy
This term in MFL Torridge class have been learning Italian. The children have been practising Italian greetings and to start up a conservation. To celebrate their success Mrs Rogers organised a special class trip. On
Thursday the class embarked on an adventure to Italy (virtually of course!) to put their Italian into practice.
Thanks to Google Earth the children were able to explore the capital city of Rome, have their photo taken in
front of the colosseum and even stop for some pizza! The children used lots of Italian words correctly
(particularly when asking for pizza!) and enjoyed making their own Italian flags.

Some children’s comments:
Ava said “we learnt to ask for pizza in Italian and went to the Colosseum. Then we had pizza and bread
sticks in an Italian restaurant. Yum, yum!”
Tom said “my favourite part was eating pizza and learning to say thank you in Italian.”
Willow said “Mrs Rogers took us to Italy it was so much fun.”
Matilda said “I learnt some Italian phrases and about the Italian flag. My favourite part was taking a picture
next to a photo of Rome and making little Italian flags.”
Christmas Events
Entertainingly Different - will be performing for the children in the afternoon of Thursday 10th
December. Thank you to the FOCS who have kindly offered to pay for this performance.
Christmas Lantern Competition - we are asking all the children to make a lantern that can be hung
in the garden or carried for use during our nativity. It should be able to hold a battery ‘night-light’ and
not a real candle. Please bring lanterns into school on Monday 14th December.
Children’s Christmas Shopping - children have always enjoyed the opportunity to buy gifts for their parents in our co-operative shop. Children are asked to donate a gift to the value of £3-£5 and pay 20p to cover
the cost of eco friendly brown wrapping paper. Please bring gifts into school by no later than Thursday 10th
December.
School Nativity - Covid and weather permitting we will hold our ‘Nativity’ in the school garden on Thursday 17th December 5.30pm and 6.15pm. The performance will only be cancelled if heavy rain or strong
winds are forecast. Therefore please can children wear warm waterproof clothes and then they can wear their
costumes (provided by school) over the top. A reminder that a maximum of two people per family can attend
and you will need to book a performance time. Please either email or telephone Sarah.
Christmas Party - we will hold our party in the afternoon of Friday 18th December. Children are invited
to wear party clothes to school on this day. Thank you to the FOCS who have kindly offered to pay for the
party food.
Christmas Cards - the post box will be in school again this year but it will be a little different. Cards will
need to be posted by 3.30pm on Mondays, cards will then be quarantined and
delivered on Fridays.
Post days:
Monday 7th December
Monday 14th December
Delivery days:
Friday 11th December
Friday 18th December

